
SRRT Meeting Bvwker Suite Monday, June 23, 1969 Comments of interested librarians 

Bill DeJohn, acting as chairman, read the summary of the events and topics discussed 

at the Sunday meeting, since there were over 200 librarians present, and many had not 

been at the previous meeting. He then asked for comments or topics to be added to the 

issues that had already been discussed and were to be presented to the membership 

meeting. 

Intellectual 
Freedom 

Dues and 
Restructuring 

The first topic added was the report of the Intellectual 
Freedom Committee that was reported at the Monday meeting. 
Discussion centered on the omission of any machinery for a 
support fund in the report. A report from JMRT meeting on 
Sunday was given, in which it was said that Mohrhardt told 
them that ALA could support someone, but only by invitation. 
No procedures were given for the invitation, however. Gordon 
MacSheen reported that he had tried to invite support, with 
no success after a year. Another reported that when the 
item of an issue was seen to occur soon at a library in Mis
souri, and a letter was sent to ALA requesting adiiee on 
procedure in an Intellectual Freedom question, the response 
receifed was a form letter with a list of publications of 
the ALA on intellectual freedom and other matters. 

The report of the Membership Sub-Committee on dues was raised, 
and Dave Laird suggested that this issue be tied to the 
need for restructuring ALA. Trish Raley, Bill Emerson spoke 
to the issue. Jim Michaels aaid that we must consider short 
range vs. long range change goals. Now we should design a pro
gram for change in the next year. Charles Weisenberg read 
a resolution he prepared for introduction at the Membership 
meeting concerned with short and long gange goals; the pesolu
tion stated that an amount be added to present dues as a toten 
of good faith (like a surtax) up to 20 per cent of present 
aues. In the meanwhile, work on restructuring should proceed, 
and be reviewed in Detroit. Ann Kalkoff suggested that the 
ALA could consider publishing the amount of salary reported 
by librarians. A suggestion was made that we pay our dues 
to the treasurer of our own group or withhold dues until 
restructuring is in progress. A parliamentary procedure 
rule was raised, that at the Memhership meeting there would 
be no opportunity to amend the suggested dues structure on 
these lines of restructuring; the only option would be to 
pass or not pass on it. A voice vote was taken on the position 
of those present, and it was overwhelmingly to defeat the 
proposed dues structure. Eldred suggested that the 
waJ to effect restructuring was to defeat the dues and then 
elect 12 counselors to call for restructuring. Another dues 
proposal suggested was taxxill][XitHRXDIBiuutxafxilllUt concerned 
the releation of dues to salary, and was introduced by Albert 
Carlson. 



Opposition Slate 

ALA Staff 
Positions 

Petition 

Procedure for 
Wednesday 

David Weil spoke to the impor~ance of gaining powev in 
the form of seats on Council. Discussion general on this 
issue followed intermitantly. 

Four iacancies now exist in headquarters staff. Jim Netson 
suggested that lfllK we ask that none of these positions be 
filled, and that no one take the positions until restructuring 
of ALA is begun. Some discussion followed. 

Kathy WeiHel read the petition noting three changes nedded 
soon in restructuring, prepared by members of the Congress 
for Change and the New York Round Table. David Laird and 
others connnented. 

Contacting individual councilors and concentrating on in
dividual issues was discussed by Nina Ladoff and Pauline 
Atherton. Zola Horn added to discussion of strategy. The 
following four items of priority were, agter some discussion, 
but no vote, generally agreed to be of prime importante. 
They are listed in order of priority: 1) Dues and restructuring 
2) 90-day amendment, 3) Intellectual Freedom support in ALA 
4) Restructuring issues based on the petition. An attempt 
was made to break up into smaller groups concerned with each 
of these issues. Father Jovian Lang agreed to act at floor 
manager, informing the Chairman of the memeting of his action 
to help. Speakers should give names and issues on which they 
will speak to Father Jovian Lang. 

' in 
The mmeting broke up into smaller groups, and no record of discussion these is given. 



, 

Z3 June 1969 

TO: Bill D3 John, Chair:i.:L'l'l, Social Responsibilities R01.mdtable 

FRO:,:: Charles Ho Weisenberg, Hembcr, SR Rou.i.""l<it.'.lblo Organizinc Co:i'J'U. ttco 

It has bcon nade quite clear that AJA is facing a r..3.jor fin311cial crisis. 
Unfortunately, it has not beco;;-ie quite as clear to q,Lite as r-any people 
that AL'~ is also facing an equ3lly serious crisis in its prof,TaTJs and 
goals and opcr~tionso The open r-eeting on the proposed new dues structu:-a 
has r..qde it clear to ne th:1t one of these crisic areas cannot Be clelt with 
i.ndeix:nclently of tl:e o-'chero 

I have bcco:-.,e convinced that the proposed new duos structure is unacccpt~ble 
\Ji thout cbmscs in the pror;:::-cn-eo::i.ls-orcrations area . It r.ay .:ell be an 
irrcsponsib18 act to vote dohn the dues proposals a.'!'ld thus cripple AL~ so 
that r-canin[;ful ch:1.nges can never oo 1~adeo It r..D.y not be practicable to 
vote c.lo,m these objectionable dues pr6posal$ and then as for major re= 
f'oms within ili-...o 

I, 'I'ESREFCFG, RSCO>J•'.Sl!D that the r.:embers of the Social Rcsponribjlities 
Roundtable su!1port a dues iI1c:::-ense of a flat 10 or 20 percent of c):isting 
dues (or of the proposed new dues) . This proi1os:i.l should be r.:o.dc at the 
merobershi}) neetine; .:i th tho following declnrations: 

1 - We rccor;ni:::.e that Al.A 1::ust have additional funds \,i th which to operate, 
howevc:::-1 we are not prepared to accept drastic chanr;cs in fir.ancinl i~atters 
without changes in other areas. 

2 - The increase we are uilling to support is intended to r.c:·7§3 as a 
partial 11stop gap" r.!easure ard a sicn of our intentions to suppoi·t Al.A and 
l.-.cep it ali vc. 

3 - He vill consider adclitional dues alterations in 1970 providine that thc::.-o 
has been some J""OVeLlent to establish new prio:d tic§ for such vital prosrons 
as :i::cr J.ntcD.cctual Frccdo::1. We believe that one year is adequ:itc tiJne for 
cnoui;h action to be t:lken to indicate a new direction for this organi~tiono 

4 - We recoQ1ize that this dues adjust::ient nay still require cuJ.:,b3cl:s that 
\Jill hurt all of us in areas wich which \..'C arc deeply conce1-ne:c.l . Ho,,:cver , 
this cutbacks should be made along the lines of a new series of priorities 
that will gi vc us tho hope that more money and more ch:mces will cor.:e hand 
in hanclo 

5 - We do not hcsi tatc going back to the roer.:bership for dues jncreascs t10 
or even three years in a ro\1 IF we can justify such rcqucstso 

6 - This proposal places a henV7,· bm·clon on the AIA. leadership ancl ncrabcr
ship vecause it says that we all have one year jn \.1hich to show sir.ns or 
forward JJovcr.ient . Failure will be on all of our b:1clr..s and we call upon tho 
entire meml.:ership to be c onccrned md active in the ne:;.:t twelve nonths. 


